
REAR END COVER
Stock rear end, Dana 44, later model rear end covers, special 
order
Chrome cover .......................................1332 .................$39.95 ea
Cast finned aluminum cover .................1333 ...............$168.50 ea
Polished finned cover ...........................1333-PL .........$156.50 ea
Clear cover ...........................................1331 ...............$225.00 ea

Looks neat and gives a clear view for inspection of the rear 
end. Why? ‘Cause it’s trick!! Includes polished stainless outer 
ring. Made from same clear polycarbonate as bullet proof 
glass. Even tough enough for off road use, not that we would 
ever take the truck off road

Rear end cover plug, magnetic.............1335-M ..............$6.50 ea
Rear end cover gasket .........................1334 ...................$6.90 ea
Rear end cover bolts

Polished stainless, hex head ............81335-PX  .......$18.50 set
Polished stainless, button head ........81335-PB ........$19.50 set
For finned cover, polished button .....81333-PB ........$22.50 set

REAR END VENT
Very nice piece, fits through and holds on the brake junction 
block as well. 
Polished, long neck ..............................1336 .................$18.50 ea
Polished, no shoulder ...........................1336-NS ..........$14.00 ea

REAR AXLE PARTS, STOCK
Rearward bearing .................................1322-4630  ......$36.50 ea
Rearward race ......................................1323-4628 .......$14.00 ea
Forward race  .......................................1320-4616 .......$16.50 ea
Forward bearing ...................................1321-4621  ......$29.50 ea
Pinion seal  ...........................................1319-4676 .........$9.95 ea
Axle housing gasket set (4) ..................1318-1001 ......$10.90 set

Includes 2 with notch 1318-a and 2 without 1318-B
Drum seal .............................................1316-1177 ..........$5.00 ea
Bearing retainer ring .............................1315-1180 ........$10.00 ea
Bearing .................................................1317-1225 .......$39.95 ea

WHEEL TUBS, STEEL
Curved edge, inner flange and outer floor flange
Oversize shipping
2.75” width (long bed size) ...................6704-2 ............$395.00 pr
4” width .................................................6704-4 ............$395.00 pr
9” width .................................................6704-9 ............$395.00 pr
Longer curve, 2 3/4” width ....................6706-2 ............$395.00 pr
Longer curve, 4” width ..........................6706-4 ............$395.00 pr
Special order up to 8.5" ........................6705 ................$435.00 pr

Custom made to order, call for details, also available installed 
in bed sides see bed side pages.
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